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NEXT THURSDAY; CUTS Qf-VIA-T AND HOW TO COOK THEM. ;

Home Course
In Domestic

Science
V. Some Breakfast

Suggestions.

By CHARLTON. llZTr ,T end the UT hl
a ChAri Dutu Economy, low , dainty dish which

Sute hare enjoyed at-- homes where meat
never appeared was designated by the

w ue tats &cqnlred some
knowJcdce of food materials
and uluu thir function Is
the body the uuestkia that

naturally wises-- Is- - what foods should
be combined la order to bar a well
balanced tncaL Without doubt eTery
kind of food has some- - value la the
diet and for some- peopl U a good
food. The question fa vrbe- - may eat It,
how much should be- - eaten and when.
L'crsoual peculiarities most be taken
Into consideration. In the dlscttssioa ot
food and food values. A safe rale for
any person to follow b to avoid any

which, with. Tbcrw I
b Invalids, young children may

Is always else that will t ,Tcn nacon gravy.
ulsh equal uiuount t uur standard foods. It
and fill aU the requirements of food, thM lts often
If cabbage and you 1 lt comes table grease soaked

yoa partake OMpnettelu.
bacon properly It

them, why eat them at all? They arc
largely water, woody fiber, with some
mineral matter and flaverlBg extracts.
and any of theaa-- ingredients caa
obtained: from any other vegetable or
trait and poss&ly at lew cost to the
digestive organs.

Then, too. the matter of nourishment
; and cost should always be considered

when planning-- the- - bmW for a day.
"When cucumbers, which arc more ttea
80 per cent water, are sell leg for 25

'cents apiece the housekeeper la bard
Jy excusable If she provide, tbesa for

' her family at the-- expense f eEC.
mSlt, bread or oma- - otber food

"
,'vhlch nourlskmeat to dtiTd. Bees
contain about 14 per cent tlssse feslS--
lug material. Dried beans bare about
20 Der cent of the same ceastitBeat

i ;Kheat the former axe aelliac for 40
cents-- a dozen ana the utter for a

"v' cents a quart it Is the part ef wisdom
'and thrift to have baked beans oa the
vUble. more frequently thaa otaeletx or

''. The Desf alf round dTaner will la--

'elude- - a clear soup ro sttaatete the dl--A

aestlve- - Julcesk id properly cooked seat
.dish, s vegetable- - or rwo eae fresh If

ossiuie nreaa ana outier. to which a
uople dessert, preferably fresb fruit,'
i aaded. Tea, ana cotree are sot- bac-isa- ry

for oe for aids to
k (Igeetlon. In It Is better to okr.tm altoertber Once-- a day la often
fcnousu to serve meat to any family.

y, Sren. the farmer who to engaged la
v'active outdoor work be Jsat as

iwell fed and better be
oats Scab food only once a day aad'

gets his tissue building tactcfga! freaa
'.eggs, beans, macaronL and cbaese er

ijsome other of the proteld foods, lieaal-bt- o

peopto are fearnlngv evea "if ai&nly,
that a large' amount of meat la not

i. ecessary in the dftf of Tea hard-- J

.working eopre.

yft?'' Is For
yj Many housekeeper eseabter'tbebsg
jsaboo of their dally work Is

'f
the menu for 'the ever recHrriag
breakfasr, dinner and sapper. They

jjjjjnaii with delight any saggestlacm for
'iffsew dishes that will ftrnrih variety te

- ,any bill of fare. Breakfast Uf general'
'' ly a llht meal In most homes, bat tts

' simple menu should present some varl- -y ty and every dish incladed is it
should be prepared with special car.

;,1d my opinion, meat dishes should ap
i" pear but seldom o the breakfast ta-- (

ble, a little thinly elked bacoa or a
'piece of delicately browned fish be--

, 2 "tofir the There is generally
Ttv.julte starch, too. kt break-- t

fast menu without servlne notatoM.
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For your consideration let me saggest

be sot only appetizing, but fturnisb'the
reqaired amount of nutriment as wea:

BakI Apples.
Cer( With Cream sad Sacmr,

Btton and Poached imHot Itumns. Jam.
CofTee.

Bllced OrancM.
Cereal With Cream and Sugar.

Codllati Oall.
Grlddtecakea Wltft BIxukT(at and Coco.

Fruit ef Any Kind.
Bacon aad

Toast. Coffe.
one of these- - taeiuis aKorda

enough variety to satisfy tb aaeet t
jictlng appetite'aad eaa be serrea fta
fluantky tmflktent to appsaas aay

feuagcr. The majority of jioonle will
not cure for ttu otillro bill of fans
which, Uowfvor. I Varied enough to
please any taste.

Fruit should always form n part of
Tcrj brvakfnst, .Nothing else cau

take Its jilticr In nplu of the waitress
at certain hotel Insisting when I

asked for fruit. "V Imron't any fruit,
bat we have sevoral kino's of broak-fas- t

foods." Uncooked fruit Is hotter
for breakfast that) preserves, though
much less or the ilrst Is seen on the
table country homes. A little Jam
or Hianaaiaue or a fruit butter Is a

EDlTIf C r
j of

ot A breakfast 1

CaUe&c j

j

In

b

BroaUfaatt

In

'simple name fruit toast. To make It
toast stlcea of bread carefully ahd
Keep hot In the warmluc oveu. To
one cupful of strawberry or raspberry
Julcv heated to a boiling point add
one-ha- lf tnblespoouful of cornstarch
diluted with a little cold water. Cook
until boiling, stirring constantly until
thickened. Tour this over the slices
of toast and serve hot, with ereutu If
desired. A cupful of the fruit sauce
will be required for each three slices
of bread.

Bacon as It Should
Bacon for breakfast Is unnetizlnir

jaud If properly cooked Is a dish so
cusy of digestion that It may be eaten

food disagrees- - him. and
somethluff fur-- uo But, like many

an nourishment Jf Isso' simple
j Preparation Is neglected

radishes make no-- 5,1,11 to the
comfortable each, time of.iauU

I In order to slice

froea

;

noartshment
fact.

will
.nourished, !!

What

arranging

exception.
enough the

QrlddieoakM.

Any

8

" must b cold aud Arm. Cut off the
, rind and tough .lower skin, then slice
I very tbln. Ileat a frying pan until It

fa Tcry hot place the bacon In It and
turn constantly until It Is crisp. Do not

bacon that looks aud fat
be and each slice as It Is Flve room modern on

should be on pa street, $1350;
per before to the table. jHalf In year nt

After frying three or four, slices or per cent.' Tenth street will soon be
as many as can be uoue at one time
in the skillet pour out all the fat and
reheat the pan ugulu.

1 Precautions.
Bacon, being uearly all fat. Is more

.digestible thuu pork, which is part
jleun and part fat. aud therefore Is
lUpitcr ror persons or weak digestion.
Beef and all dark meats' are more
stimulating than white meats and
should be avoided by persons having a
tendency to rheumatism.

A Cup of Good Coffee.
Though 1 said that coffee Itself K

is not nourishing, that it would better
be avoided by persona of nervous tem-
perament or by those whose digestion
is easily deranged, there are a sufll-clo- ut

number of persons to whom the
cup of breakfast coffee Is almost n
necessity to make it important that
coffee be properly made. There
are physiological objections to even
the itcrfectly made article, but these
ean be greatly Increased If the bever-
age Is not prepared carefully. Occa-
sionally It Is dltHcult to procure cream
for the morning cup of coffee, and
when cold milk Is used the cout-cH-tio- n

Is most unpalatable. The French und
German cooks have a method by
which they substitute hot milk for
cream, giving most satisfactory results.
Cafe aa In It. as the beverage Is called.
Is made after the following recipe:

One cup of ground coffee, one egg.
one cupful of cold water, live
of boiling water and one ami one-ha- lf

cupfuls of scalded milk. Wash the
vgg. break and beat. Add crushed shell
and the cod water. Mix with the wa
ter and let staud about ten minutes.
Add the boiling water and stir thor
oughly. Place on the front of the
range, bring slowly to the boiling

.point and boll three minutes, no long
er. Add about one-hal- f cupful of cold
water after removing from the tire
nod do not allow the coffee to boll
agala. Strain Into another coffeepot or
pitcher containing the scalded milk.
Wsen serving add sugar and allttje

If necessary. When cream Is
scarce this la a most satisfactory meth
od of making coffee.

Cooked cereal or one of the numer
ous prepared breakfast foods usually
uaa place on most breakfast menus.
If properly and sufficiently cooked
nothing can surpass In public favor,
and la nutriment the time honored
dish ef oatmc! and cream, liut un
less It has been cooked a sufficient
length of tim to Insure the thorough
cooking of the starch the prepared
breakfast foods are preferable.

Cereals should bo thoroughly cooked

first. Starch is thus made more
accessible to digestive fluids when
granules are broken open by beat.

Second. Ileat' softens woody fiber
(cellulose).

Third. Cooking improves the flavor
of cereals.

Until the tireless cooker came into
general use It was sometimes a diffi-

cult and expensive test to cook the
as long as required without

keeping a Ore In the kitchen range all
u'jht or rising at an unreasonably
early hour to start the breakfast, But
these convenient little devices have
very greatly reduced the time nnd
cost of preparing foods which require

slow cooking. A description und
explanation of their use will be given
In a subsequent urtlcle.

It has become the fashion In certain
quarters to underestimate the food
valnes of roost of the cereal prepara-
tions now on tho market. It has been
asserted recently by a very high dietet-
ic authority thut ordinary white flour
bread furnishes four times the nour-
ishment contained In an weight
of cereal. The fact remains' that these
prepamtlonH have mid are still
serving an admirable purpose In mak-
ing populu;tbe use of a very neces-
sary form of food.
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If you want n bargain and n nice
home, let us show you n modern Mv

room cottage, lot 50x140, east front,
m Heady bireet, for $K. 0 term?..

We wrlto bonds for contractors
with reliable guaranteo company of
Portlnud.

20 acres orchard, 1G acres In

Nevtovns 4 acres
Dartletts, 4 feet black loam soil, 3

miles from Modford; prlcjo $130,000;
half cash: best orchard buy In the
valley.

Conservative, far-sight- men have
prophesied that 1000 houses will b
built In Medford this season. It this
Is true hadn't you better get busy.
Put $10, a month Into a lot; perhaps
tho other follow may want your lot
to build Ills-hous- e on.

Nino room bungalow on North
Orange near Oakdale avenue. Lfcrgej
lot. Price $3Sr0j; Terms.

(serve dry.
greasy

bungalow
drained brown ; West Tenth ;nt front,

going cash, balance one C

have

ahouid

cupfuls

cream

a

cereal

long,

equal

nerved

paved.

We ore agents for Snowy Butte
ten-acr- e orchard tracts. These tracts
nro in different stages of develop-- ,
ment from undeveloped land to fulP
benrlng orchard. These, tracts are
near Central Point station. Tele-pho- no

511 for appointment or call
at our offices over Fruitgrowers'
bank for prices and terras.

Lot o0x220 on the East Sldo; Ideal
for a home, $550. 1

Lot 100x100 on South Orange,!
with small house. Tho street will t

l. i . 1. I . rm.1. i n i 1 1 l

property and Is a splendid location
for a good house. This Is cheap nt
$2200; terms.

Five room bouse In Benson addi-

tion. Lot 50x125, facing east. Price
9800. 400 cash, balance $20
monthly. Just completed. '

modern house, good lot, on
South Fir street; n snap for a close
In' home; we have this for a short
tlmo only at $1800.

9 1- -2 acres near Central Point, 3

acres of which is In Dnrt-le- tt

pears.. Price ,$2850; 3 cash,
balance 1, 2 and 3- - years at 8 per
centJ

Are you a conservative investor?
Do you know vnlues when they stare
you In tho face? "if so, we want to
meet you and show you that we are
selling good residence lots for $250
that are as desirable, from every
standpoint if not more so than lota
being offered for four and five hun-
dred dollars each. As an extra In
ducement .we will only ask you to pay
$25 down and $10 monthly. It will
pay you to seo us. DO IT NOW.

LAUREL PARK

Is a now addition placed on tho mar-
ket for .tho first tiraVManuary 28th.
It commences one block west ot tho
11th street store, and Jolnn Highland
Park addition on tho south. You will
llko Laurel Park.

We represent five strong old-lin- e

flro lnsuranco companies, among
thGin being tho California lnsuranco
Company and tho Protector Under-
writers, both of which paid San Fran-
cisco flro losses in full. Innuro your
automobile against flro and theft.

BENSON

INVESTMENT

COMPANY
Phone SO.

In Case qf vSicRness
v n o n r a M

MEDFORD PHARMACY
Near Post Olfioo All Night Sorvioe Krta DuHvury

MORTGAGE LOAN
Money on hand to lonn on Real Estate City and County
Warrants bought. Fidelity and Indemnity Bonds Furn-
ished. Fire Insurance.

JAMES CAMPBELL
208 FRUITGROWERS' BANK BUILDING.

Wm. E. STAGEY & CO.
REAL ESTATE AND EMPLOYMENT.

District Agent for ALADD'lN Local agents wanted. Lamp on
exhibition and for salo at the following places: Medfcrd Allen
& Reagan's, Vnrnor, Wortmin & Gore's and Weeks & McGowui's
and .Medford Furniture Co.'s

ADDRESS BOX 826.

Medford Works
E. G, TROWBRIDGE. Proprlelor

; mi
chlnery

Foundry and Machinist
''.v of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps. Boilers and Ma- -

Agents In Southern Oregon for .

FAIRBANKS. M0PSE & CO.

PLUMBINGI
Steam and Hot Water Heating.
All work Prices reasonable.

I. F. MOORE AND E. E. SMITH
Old Tribune Building. Phone

The lowest priced auto on the
the Bttick. 281

ARB YOU GOING EAST?

Have you a frlond coming west?
Yon ought to bring one to Med-

ford.
Call and see us.

The colonist rates will bo "(feet
shortly.

Let us talk routcB and rates with
you.

Information cheerfully furnished.
Phone, nddresa or call on Southern
Pacific Company, A. S. RoBonbaum
at Medford.

Spices nt Goodfricnd's.

R. A. Jlolmes, tho insurance man.
Phone 781. 281

For the Best

In harness, saddles, whips,

obes, tents, blankets, wag-

on sheets, axle grease and

gall cure, as well as all kinds

of custom work, see

J. C. Smith
314 E. Main.

Wanted
Second
Hand
Oak

Barrels
J. A. P erry

I

LAMP

Stores.

MEDFORD, On.

Iron

guaranteed.

931.

4

I

i

i

REAL
ESTATE
SNAPS

900 acres best sticky land In 'val-
ley, closo to railroad, t30 one-ha- lf

cash.
30 acres fra't laud, 20 planted to

pears, w'tlt peach fillers, closo to
vchool and poutofflcc, $8C00, one-thir-d,

balanco long time; no Im-

provements.
1C2 acres, 7 miles from Modford,

$120 an aero; good Irrigation ditch;
ono-thlr-d down, balanco long as
wanted.

I

Good city lots, closo In. Monoy
to loan.

SiskiyouLandCo
206 Phlpps Bulldlna. Medford, Or.

MEDFORD

ii

aero,

tracts

CALL
and see us in New
Quarters, 108 W. Main
St., next door York
Co. Realty Office.

sRex Market
Huth Pech Props. Phone 3071

REAL ESTATE

Farm Land Timber Land
Orchard Land

Residences City
Orchards and Mining Claims

Medford Realty Co
10, Jackson County Building

"
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The bent for
to make In to come lo iih for
your next suit, you waut

out the
Wo tho bent work
the

W.
the

SEE US FIRST
When in need Elcctrio Wiring, or Fixtures, und savo by

bent Dynamo u

FLYNN BROS.
MEDFORO'S ELECTRICIANS;

STRE..1

The JACKSON COUNTY REALTY COMP'Y
604 WEST TENTH STREET, OR 124 KING STREET.

OREGON

Office corner West Tenth and Kino Always prepared show you the best Jack-

son county has in the real estate line from the unimproved land the best bearing orchards, farm land

or stock ranches; also city property. The manafjer has had ten years' experience the county, which

will aid the prospective purchaser. Seeing Is knowing." We also have modern rooms accommodate

our patrons.

Following are Some our Good Buys
1(5 af?rcs Ncwtowns und 360 acres 1 1-- 2 miles north
Spitz apples, $1(5,000 ensy
terms; just ready to bear.

10 acres Newtown and
SpHz apples,
trees; $5000, easy terms.

Several nice
near town just coming in
bearing.

our

to &

&

Lots

Room Bank

money

ot .toa"1'
easy

200 acres south Eagle
Point, easy
terms.

two lots, woll

293 near coal
CKlfHl nnav

renohition yon

if
something of ordinary.

do anil ohnrga
loweHt prices.

W. EIPEET
FKoaEfctiarvi: tailor

of fot-tiu- t;

workmanship. Impairing specialty.

PREMIER

MAIN

In Streets. to

to

In

to

of

small

flH.tlllO,
terms.

$10,000,

House, locat-
ed; price $1700; terms.

acres mines,
fei'tiiM.

RESOLVED

resilience,

A.1,0 A MUST VOV THK SNOWY

iwttb rvtniAim.

Two lots, fine location,
'$1500.

Soveral acre tracts, fino lo-cati- on

to sub'!.
Inlfj Vif sale.

T
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